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CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCTION

A program of guidance services in a school serves
as a coordinating mediu

through which th

total educational

aims, desirable social adjustments, and total object! ves

or

the school meet the needs of that particular comnnmity.

It

must be noted that the aims and obj ctives of an individual
school are basically the same and in line with those of the
entir

school district.

However, schools may differ from

each other b cause of the differences that exist in each
school community.

The pres nt public interest in guidance has not given
us anything altogether new, but because of the increasing sensitivity to the plight of the individual, and also to the needs
of society for the maximum use

or

1ts members, the value and

place of guidance services as a social function has r cently
gained widespread recognition. As Crow and Crow (13) state,
the new interpretations of our way of life have resulted in
changes. The concept of society as an organized group of individuals bound together by similarity of interest and activities
1s enlarging geographically and ideologically.

He concludes

from this that effective counseling services should be made
1

2

available to prevent their ( the 1nd1 vi dual) from becoming
the victims of social, economic, and political chang s. With
the breakdown of our traditional mores and customs there is
also an increase in our school population.

The United States

el mentary school enrollment for September 1962 was twentysix and one ..half' million, one-halt a million more than a year
earlier (33).
In Texas there were one and one-halt million elementary pupils enrolled for the 1957.. ;s school year (45) •

Dur-

ing the same period, there were 38,l+o6 pupils enrolled in
school districts with popul tions between 10,000 and twentynine thousand, nine hundred and ninety-nine (33).

Jones and

Miller (25) reported that as or 1952-53, there were only 711
elementary school counselors and
half

or

or

their time to other duties.

these, l+o8 devoted oneThese facts coupled with

an ever increasing enrollment help point out the importance
and necessity of guidance in the elementary school.

PURPOSE
The incidence of small schools that do not have organiz d programs and services that are round in the larger

schools is fairly frequent ( 25) •

If administrators of some

of these schools believe that such programs of service are

not needed, this is a false assumption (17).

Other adminis-

trators may believe that they cannot offer these services because of the lack of special personnel to head or direct these
services (17).

In such cases, it is poss1bl

to prove that

classroom teachers can and would perform most of these duties

3

But, because or the lack or

within an or anized program.

organization, the teachers in schools without such programs
are deprived of activities and services need d.
dr n are not receiving the

These chil-

ducation that should be guaran-

teed them--an education they should have, and the teachers
of these childr n are tm.able to be

otherwise could be.

s

ffective as they

This 1s not to sa7 that small schools

hould mimic the larger schools, rather, they should try to
be more effective with what the7 have.

Tb.us, the purpose of est blishing this program was,
I

(1)

to point out the need

or

an organized guidance service

pro rm 1n small elementary sehools, (2) to identify specific
services and activities, and (3} to show that these services,
and ev n others, may be off red by small schools w1 thout access to specially trained personnel.
h re to di spar ge the

It is not the purpose

eed for personnel w1 th speci 1 guid-

ance training, but rather to indicate that which o,m be ac,

complished without such personnel.

OBJECTIVES
The objectives
re

or

or

the program described 1n this study

several proportions.

They area (1) Objectives

or

the

program in relation to the school, (2) objeot1v s for oth r
small schools with similar school commu ities, and (3} the
role and position of the administrator in adm1n1ster1 g this
service for a small school.
The basic objectives and aims of the program of such
a school are to

eet the needs of the children

or

the school

community which th

school sArves.

It is recognized that

the basic school needs ot children nd the b sic needs ot
human nature are in reality the s me.
security, recognition, belonging
and pre-eminence.

These basio

d

are

d conformity, consist ncy,

Through recognizing and understanding the

existence of these needs, it was determine
be met throu h services to the child in

that they could

roups, and services

to the child as an individual.
The information collected by testing, samples or the

child's work and teacher appraisal are tools the teacher may
use to provide situ tions 1n which the child is stimulated
(1) to

valuate himself and his opportunities, (2) to choose

a fe s1 ble course of' action, ( 3) to accept responsi bil.1 ty or
his choice, and (4) to initiate a course of

ction in line

with his choice.
The objective of this progr mas 1t r lates tooth r
small schools may accomplish several results.

First, to es-

tablish a progr m that 1s not only usable and nexible for

this school, but one that

ay be easily ad pted for use by

other small schools; a program that may b

used with what-

ever additions and/or deletions n oessary to

et that par-

ticular schools' ne ds, aims

~cond, it was

nd obj otives.

ound that, with the attention the public school is r ceiving
and the transition takin

plac

because of court decisions

and world politics, that other small schools with si 1lar
school commun1t1 s ar
Therefore, this progr

taein

problems of a similar nature.

proposes to serve these schools as a

guide in me ting th~ir needs, aims

d objectives.

5
The administrators• task is on. of coordinating the
efforts ot all in order to achiev

the appropriate Rnd de-

sired emphasis on the total guidance program.

It was fotm.d

thAt the services of a guidance program ean be effective
only inasmuch as they are organized under a central administrative autho ity.

It was also 1 amed that organizing and

establishing the services of guidance can be accomplished
only as the adm1n1str tor becomes cognizant or the value,

functions,

nd probl ms of guidance.

Thus, the guidance pro-

gram emerges only after a point of view has been established
by th

dm1n1strator, and the organization emanates from the

oons1der tion of the needs of th

children and the comnnmity,

swell as the philosophy and concepts of the administrator
and staff (1+7).
SCOPI

The guide.no

service progr m proposed in this study

is for a small No ro elementary chool in Bro-wnwood, the
county seat or Brown County, located on rolling to hilly
plains of Central West Texas.

With an urban population of

16,9?~, and 7,7'5'+ rural, the town

i

the principal oommer~

cial center for ei ht to ten surrounding counti s.

Manu-

factures 1ne ude garments, brick and tile, farm m chinery,
tr.ilers for large trucks, hous

trailers, tile pipes, meat

and p ultry packin, vegetable eann1n, and candy.

There

are two hospitals and numerous clinics within the tow. Also,

there is a public library and a senior college--How rd Payne
Coll

e, which is

Bapti t school.

6

Negroes make up about five percent of the population, most of whom live and work within the urban area .
This school, R. F. Hardin Elementary School, 19 the only
Negro school in this county.

However, students in Grades

9 through 12 were integrated in 1955, the 8th grade in 196o,
and the 7th grade 1n 1962.
plays in th

Because of the role this school

C•otnmuni ty and town, it was considered very

necessary that a program

or

guidance services be established,

and most. essential that provisions be made for the administration of these services.

DEFINITIONS OF '?Elt!S USED

Guidance.

Guidance was interpreted as that assist-

ance and direction given to pupils which enables the school
to attain its goals, aims and objectives desired for the
child.

Guidance §ervico.

The term "guidance serv1ce 0 as

used in this report, was interpreted as indicating a continuous process with the coordinated efforts of all members of
th

school staff participating.

Services that, furthermore,

function to increase the individuals' understanding ot s lf,
of his environment, and ., ys of adjustm nt enabling the individual to become more cap ble of affeative and creative
living in his environment (47).

Guidance program.
preted as a unique concept

'guidance program was inter-

or

the teaching process, basically

concerned with a controlled environment in which a child may

7
grow into a socially desirable, happy and whol some personality.

Thus, a controlled nvironment is accomplished

through organized guidance services, thereby forming a guidance program (47).
Administration.

Since school administration should

facilitate the work of the school, administration was defined
in this report as being that contributing factor of leadership providing for efficient teaching and leaming, and furnishing the teacher and pupil with the tools and environm nt
necessary for the education of "the whol
Small

school.

child" (l+o).

For the purpose of this investigation,

it w s necessary to define the size school for which this
proposed program is designed.

The term "small school" as it

is used in this study, reters to schools in school districts
with a population of lOtOOO to 29,999.

Suoh schools would

range in size from four to ten classroom t acher uni ts ( 33).
METHOD

There are ~any indications and signs that education
and the total educational program today is going through a
state of transition.

Objectives,

ims, methods and concepts

are being reevaluated by ducational personnel, as w 11 as
non.educational personnel.

Psychologists are constantly con-

ducting research for the purpose of determining how children
and youth learn ( 26).

While the tot 1 educational program

is being evaluated, the area of directing child growth and

developm nt is becoming more important.

Olson (36) states:

8
The chan es that occur w1 th age have always fascinated parents, teachers and scientists . An understanding of these changes and of the innuences that produce
them has becom an indispensable part of the preparation of all who work w1 th children . Knowledge of the
average expectance, normal variation , and the factors
that 1nfiu nee physical and mental change forms the
basis for appraisal of progress and for the wise planning of nurture . A mastery of principles permits wise
deductions and services as a guide to procedur when xperimental evidence 1s not available 1n sufficient detail .
Thus, this study sought to determine first, those
principles of leaming and guidance which would serve as a
basis for organized programs in schools

or

It

this size .

w s noted that the proc ss of learning occurs only when a
change takes place within the individual , these changes in
behavior permeate the

ntire person.

Willey (47) describes

this learning experience in terms of steps, the first or
which requires that the individual pupil be placed in a
state or hat he calls a "temporary disequilibrium. "

This

temporary disequilibrium is the results or the learners • inner motive, his desired goal .

1'h1s desire

nd goal is the

builder of tension and serves as a barrier to the individual .
The next step, as he describes it , is the removal of this
barrier and tension,
ance .

this involves the whole concept or guid-

We can readily see that this step involves the pupil

in the action of having to make a choice, a choice he makes
through the assistance of guidance .

Thus, step thr e is the

appropriate action he must take and the maintenance or this
action .
As difficult as it may be to point out the

ost im-

portant principles and approaches or guidanc , it was fomd ,
however, that Peters and Farwell (38) 11st two basic factors
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for cons1deration--psychological and sociological, which appear in many guidance situations.
eral points ot emphasis

or

They also point out sev-

a good guidance program.

A guid-

ance program (l)° should be tor all the students; ( 2) 1 t
should h':' for all grade lev ls--and oarry-overJ (3) the approach should be from the developmental point of view, not
eliminating the corrective and preventive function, but lllinimizing their importance, (4) acknowledging the vitaliness
of the teachers' role; and ( 5) the need of trained personnel.
It was noted that the points of emphasis, the steps,

nor even the different approaches do not dictate the organizational pattern to be used.

They do, however, infiuence the

scope and functions of activities which are recognized as
basic to the process

or

meeting the needs

Roeber and others (41) list the "Bill

or

or

the whole child.

Rights for Bach Pu-

pil," by which the guidance service recognizes, and in so doing, assist the pupil to formulate realistic goals a
Each pupil has the right to (1) use accurate information about himself and his environment, (2) plan his
activities in a non-authoritarian atmosphere, (3) individual attention in planning his goals, and \4) organized assistance 1n following through his plans.
The organization and style

or

this thesis is the re-

sult of extensive study and appraisal of books and 11 terature
of guidance.

Also, study and examination of other programs

of guidance services were made, although it was recognized
that every community must develop its own program to fit its
needs.
Because schools differ, the extent to which the guidance program is organized differs.

The pattem

or

10

organization is according to the various kins of s rvic ~s
n eded.

It was necess ry therefore, to study the organiza-

tion of several different programs.

Listed below ares v-

eral examples.
The Glencoe Blem ntary School, Glencoe, Illinois,
guidance services are in

ight ares.

They ar, (1) Study-

ing the new pupil, (2) guidance and curric11um counselors,

(3) report

or

to the par nts, (4) the use

consideration to physical and mental h

t st, (5) c ref'ul.

1th, (6) the class-

room teacher 1s the key person in guidance,(?) the guidance
counselor, and (8) th

internt diate and upper classes (47).

In San Jose, California, the guid nee program is divided into thre

basic ares.

They ar: (1) Testing program

renecting recommendations made by a committee of elementary
school principals, (2) organization and activities in elementary schools.

round that the

Within this area, it wa

teacher judges and giv s
sis or known faots.

uidance to the child from the ba-

Also in this area is located the Depart-

ment of Special Services, which consi ts

or

special case work,

psychological services, special education service and r ferral
services for the elementary school guid nee activities, and

(3) Probation Department, students th t come in contact with
Juvenile Court and Probation Office ar

handled by the di-

rector of child welfare. (47)
The contents ot Chapter II and Chapter III was de.
signed to meet the specific needs

or

the school cited in this

study and to assist it in the total e ucational process.
Aids to parents of first graders, Progress Report Form for

11

grades 1 and 2, Teachers• Conference Sheet Number 1 and 2,

as shown in the Appendix, were designed
are used in this school.

by

the author and

The in-serVice program on reading,

Appendix I, be an in this school, then other schools

or

the

system saw the need for and established similar programs on
reading.

~

Choige,

a student handbook and guide for en-

tering junior high school 1s used by all elementary schools
1n the system.

CHAP

B II

PROO
ro r a and its

ce
u on th

h v

e d

rocu

SCHOOL
rv1o a 1a p

ioated

of the children s ned by the school 1 1 t must
4 dir ct1on, and 1t st al o have 11m1ts (17).

How • r, stud1e have hown t.hat the praot1oe of tolloving
fixed

tandard , processes, and prooedur s for d1

ch1ldre in th

•

ct1ng all

unn r is no lon er th guidanc cr1-

ter1o, nor 1a ucb con 1dered ood pr ct1ce (32, 3, 19, 11,

21, 31, 22, 10, 3~. Guidance now re uirea an understanding
or
d his oc1ety and or the r pon 1 b1l1 t1 ot
to
his soot ty (~7).
It ha
r

been noted that guidanc

elea.ntary echool ha

1n th

beoo

more s1

nd ot or 1ms,ortance ow than as to

es ary •
develop1n

th

co

proce a

an 1nte ra d p rt

1

tlex1 ble r

d nc

cond,

oaus

ponse

t

to

r!eno s, 1 t

in early in the
12

or th

d
rovth

t

total dev lop

th

aturity ot childr

or the 1

entary chool, their 1 pr

C•

tor t 1 a in-

all phases

or

d n

pt ot ducat1n

Fir t, ts th co

"whole child,« wher

or the ah114 .
1n the

rly cons1de

There are sev ral ractora account1n

ere 1n 1 portance.

a ce pro-

and th

sio able min

•

N>Wth pba

cogn1

4
d th t

ot P rson lit1
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development.

Third, guidance is more effective and suc-

cessful on the high r levels ( secondary and above), when
b sed on a fundamental gllid nee program at the lower level

or during the formative years of the child.

Fourth, that

a child's behav1or is 1n accordance w1 th what his exp riences of the past has taught him, and that his needs occur
at various levels ot his development.
certained that becaus

Fifth, it w s as-

of the effect environment has upon

the emotional and mental responses

or

a child, guidance

should be controll d and beglm at the earliest possible
stage

or

his development (47).

However, questions still are being raised by educators about the advisability of introducing a program of
guidance in the elementary school.

Crow (13) found that an

increasing number ot school people h ve come to recognize
the value

or

preventive guidance.

He asserted that the ele-

entary school child stands between al

st complete depen-

dence on elders tor his well-being and adolescent striving
toward achieving almost complete independence trom adult
domination and authority.
h

Therefore, w1 th respect to what

has been and what he hopes to be, the elementary sohool

ohild needs guid

ce--both direct and indirect, so that

through the relatively placid years of middle childhood he
is given assistance in the development of his fUnd mental
attitudes, skills, and knowledges, thus enabling hi
the years

or

to enter

adolescent growth with a minimum of strain and

str ss (13).
Willey (47) states, that elementary school children

14
are relatively immature in personality growth, and because

they are impressionable and nen.ble in their responses to
ex:perienc s we are able to Place attention on beh vior as
well as subject matter.
child ' s

He further points out that the

motional feeling concem.ing himself is as :f.mportant

to his leaming as the physical environment of the cla sroom
or the techniques used by the teacher.
Another point on guidance is given by Peters (38) as
he points out the tact that changes, development in response

to the stimuli and pressures of time and place in which an
individual lives are !actors effecting th tmique personality
growth which th individual should have help in tmderstanding.
To Plan tor himself, have confidence in himself, be resourcef'ul, and adjust to his

nvironment and make his lite more sat-

isfactory, the individual needs knovledge and understanding of
himself which guidance will assist him to receive .
Miller (29) reasoneds
The need tor educational and vocational guidance is
particularly important in a society such as ours which
. operates on the principle ot self-determination, on the
democratic concept that "every boy can become President,"
subject only to the natural restrictions or ability and matur1 ty. Student confiicts and confusion ar gr ater
here than in countries where a class society or family
occupational traditions limit the opportunities or youth.
Guidance servic s are to meet the n eds or stud nts who
must grow up and take th ir place as adults 1n an advanced and complex society.
Psychologists are constantly stressing the tact that
one I s attitude toward himself and others, his habits of behav1.or toward work and play, and his emotional controls or
even the lack or them, have their roots in experiences of his
early childhood (13).

Ways ot th1.nk1n

and displays ot his

15'
behavior are outcomes or the kind and amount of guidance he
receives during his formative years.

Ir th child is ex-

pected to grow and learn to display socially acceptable behavior he must begin by exercising control over his attitudes.

Gradually, we t1nd that the child includes in his un-

derstanding and also his vocal:Julary concepts of

thioal and

oral standards, such as goodness and badness, obedi nee and
disobedience, or honesty and dishonesty.

Thus, a program of

guidance in the elementary school should place more emphasis
on social, personal and educational aspects than upon vocational guidance.

Vocational gu1danc

gains in prom.in nee at

the secondary school level (44).
Elementary school guidance programs are non-terminal,
and, as Stoops (1+4) states, "Guidance at the elementary school
level 1s concerned with the child where he is and as he is."
Thus, the program must take under consideration the nature ot
the school curriculum, the environment

or

himselt, trom where he has come and wher

the child, th

child

he will go.

Robert Henry Mathewson (28), in Guidance Pol1g;r lll4

Practice,

points out three concepts that he considers impor-

tant to guidance practice.

These points are: (1) The person-

al.1 ty of the individual is in a state ot constant dyn mic adjusttnen~ to both the immediate and l~ngrange aspects and is

able to make modifications at any tim during growth.

( 2)

There is constant interaction between the environment and the
individual, therefor

the understanding of individual behavior

.envolves environmental factors as well.

(3) The make-up in

potential _a nd actual behavior patterns is unique for the

16
1nd1vi dual .

They cannot be fully lmown by any schem of

ot abstract classifications .

reterenc

Th

complexities and ditticulties that individuals

encounter 1n their environments demand that th y receive
maximum satisfaction and optimum selt-real1zat1on.

Obtain-

ing satisfactory adjustment requires (1) understanding

or

selt, (2) understanding ot environment, (3) satisfactory
odes

or

relating selt to enVironment, and (l+) orientation

or values

ot adequate sets

(28).

Moreover, 1nd1Vidual needs tor guidance are tmified
within the individual, but as emphasis is placed on the self'-

d1rect1ng entity ot the individual there 1s a need for guidance to assist him in ach1ev1ng personal ef'fect1veness through

self'-knowledge, awareness ot environment, and through saltest blished spiritual values.

Organization

or

the

The small
many respects.

Prograa
ohool differs from the large school in

One gr ve error so many small schools make 1s

in trying to be a ''little large school,"

Often this occurs,

and just as often the results have been most unsatisfactory.

This practice very seldom can be transplanted, resulting 1n
failure of the school to meet its essential aims and objec-

tives .
Bach school, large or small, has the same basic
cational aims and objectives .

du-

But on the other hand, schools,

as communities and 1nd1 vi duals, have their ow idiosyncrasies .
Large schools of the city differ from thos

of another city
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or even those w1 thin the same city.

In addition to the number

or

pupils enrolled, number

of teachers on the start and size of the sohool plant, other
differences exist between large and small sahools .

Examples

to illustrate some of the differences are: (1) Large schools
may form homogeneous classrooms, whereas, in small schools

it may be necessary to have more than one grade to a room;
(2) large schools may have specially trained personnel for
art, music, physical education and the like, but it is usu 1
for these

ct1v1t1es 1n small schools to be handled by class-

room teachers .

The list ot ditt rences could go on

nd on.

Therefore, it is needl ss to say that one would expect to
find speoially trained personnel for guidance work in a small

school .

However, this does not eliminate the need for guid-

ance and a guidance program for the child who attends a small
school.

fundamentally, the services ot guidance are just as

much in demand 1n the small school as the large school, and
these services may be provided when proper plans are made for
such purpose .
Small schools can provide the desired education nd
school services when their programs are tailored tor them, but
not by applying the practices
organization

or

or large

schools.

Thus, the

a guidance service program requires (1) a basic

understanding of th

oharacter1st1cs

or

the child in r lation

to his environment, (2) knowledge of the biological and

ooial

requirements involved 1n the emotional and mental r sponses,
and (3) understanding and knowledge of the physical and social
behaVior or the individual to the motivation and experiences

18
of his "controlled" env1ronm nt.

Essentially then, a guid-

ance program must meet the ne ds of the child 1n r 1 tion to
his environment.
It was round that, 1n org n1z1ng a guidance program,
the program should (1) assist the school in obtaining its
aims, objectives, ands rviee~; (2) the pro ram should have
fiexi. b111 ty to the extent that 1 t m ts th

ent and may b

needs of the pres-

adjusted to the needs of the ruture; and ( 3)

total staff participation (47} .
Willey (47) st tes that, "Regardl ss of the structural patt rn evantually dapted, at lea t three oharacter1st1cs ar

prominent ot the typical guid

ce pro ram 1n action

1n the elementary school: (1) Emphasis upon need for coordi-

nation ot school personnel, (2) ooop ration

or

community a en-

c1es and the hoe, and (3) acceptance of the hom roo
as the pivot of the guidance progr

•

teacher

lt

Thus, the program proposed her 1s basically of the
compromise type, but before such a program can be effect d it
is necessary to (1) make a survey of hat is needed in the way
of

a gUidanee

service program for the school, and (2) deter-

mine the availability or professional nd non-prore
personnel and related serVices that

Y be used

by

ional
the pro ram.

Figure 1 shows the table of organization or a typical
small school as taken from Crow (13) •

It may be noted that this organization patt rn is usual
in schools with enrollments

or

bout the same size a

Harden Elementary School in Brownwood.
school agencies are available to th

th tot

The servic s of out-of-

classroo

teacher by
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referral through the Pri o1pal's office.
assumes a key role in guidanc

Thus the principal

services, as well as in the

utiliz tion of conmnmity resources .
The ta le of organization of the guidance program for
this school is shown in Figure 2.
The teachers, w1 th the principal, form a central guid-

ance council .

As in the total organization of the school, the

principal here serv s the role of chi

The day or w 11-rounded
tened in all areas
anization is

or

r

couns lor.

1dance services will be has-

duoational planning as the ne d for or-

ppreciated and met.

But as Hutson (23) points

out, no current surveys are available to show how completely
our public schools, as well

s colleges, have adequate guid-

ance programs established to implement the components ot distributive

nd adjustive guidance.

1th the number of inade-

quate and incomplete pro rams, and with the varying degrees of
strength within their pro rams, the need is obvious for planning and building an organization.

The organization pattern

used to service a school 1s unique to that school, but basic
designs may be used as st rting points to build individual
progr ms .
Miller (29) described three designs basic to the organization of a guidance program in our schools .

In the first,

as part of their r gu].arly assigned duties, all staff members
performed the services of guidance.

The administrator is the

had, and serv sin this capacity as part
ties.

or

his regular du-

There is no specialist or time specifically set aside .
The second pattem described by Miller (29) is
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structured around a specialist and a cleared job assignment.
In the organizational pattern the counselor heads up the
program, having specific time for various t'tmction.

The third pattern is a compromise of the tirst two,
with the assignment of selected teachers to the functions ot
the program and time being allotted for their service in
these capacities.

This pattern is described by Miller (29)

as the "teacher-counselor" plan.

Adm1u1strat1on ot the Program
It is known that for any program to be successful the
responsibility that is placed on the individuals participating
and th~ role they play in relation to the total program must
be understood by them.

The specialized guidance responsibil-

ities of the various staff members are interpreted differently
1n different schools.

The school system or the individual

school itself determines the duties allocated to the different
statf members.

However, regardless of the size of the school

system or school, or the guidance progr= engaged, or even job
assignment or duties, Crow (13) states:
Each member of the start must know and stay w1 th his
particular job refraining from engaging 1n guidance or
counseling activities that righttully are the r spective
responsibilities ot his fellow workers, except as he cooperates willingly and intelligently Wl.th all or any ot
these others in situations that require such cooperation.

'l'he role

or

the

ad■inistrator.

As it was round that

no service, program or activity or any kind can expeot very
mu.ch success w1 thout proper prior planning, 1 t was leamed
that the contributing factor to success is the individual

23
having the responsib111 ty

or

leadership.

The "farsightn.essn

and long-range prospective or the administrator is the vehicle need d to insure prop r prior planning.
The administrator

or

a school, large ors all, must

see the need and b in accord before one can begin a guidance

It is the administrator or w1 th him that a

service program.

formalized program gets its birth.
The administr tor shoUld administer the school for
the benefit of the pupils and not for the convenience
self or the st tt .

or

In other words, a good administrator
the s rvice to the pupils, how this

service serves as a contributing factor to

"whole child."

ducating the

It is through the administrator that the in-

structional statr, the classroo

teachers, and oth r school

p rsonnel tel th~ need fer a guidance program and are

to se

him-

School administration should facilitate

the work of the school .
considers the worth

or

ble

their rol sin the program.

In the guidance service program of a small school,
and for the school which this program was designed, th
cipal is the chit guidance counselor for the school
teaching staff forming th
dicated in Figure 2,

central

1th the

uidance council, as in-

Specific and individual needs

struction~l and/or non-instructional

prin-

or

1n-

re ad.mini tered (when

need be) through interpretation of group test and/or discus-

sion, and/or individual test and/or counseling.

This is also

supplemented by principal-teacher, principal-pupil, principalpar nt consultations, and in addition to the abov
tion by the oomeil .

con id ra-
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The role of the te oher. It was discovered th t the
classroom teacher holds the key role in a successtul guidance
program of an elementary school.

She is in daily contact

with the child, and her position as classroom teacher is most
unique as the major responsibility she has and the role she
plays in an effective guidance program.

It was found that,

through a well organized and established guidance program,
teachers are able to understand and are taught, when necessary, that guidance does not pri arily consist of solving
problems ot serious maladjustaentJ that children must be given
an opportinity to solve their own problems with minimum assistance from the teacher.

The infiuence on the child's per-

sonality development by the classroom teach r cannot be matched
by a single individual w1 thin the school.

Thu ,

11 personnel

in guidance available to her does not relieve her of the central responsibility of guidance, but assist her.

ot the

Willey (47) lists seven "tmdesirabl.e conditions

home environ11ent" that affect the child that the classroom
teacher should be conscious

or

their existence and their con-

d1 tions, and have some knowledge nd skill 1n the treatments
(1) the effect

or

family rej ct1onJ (2) the

rtect or th

fam-

ily circle, (3) the effect or povert71 (4) the effect of over
protection and favoritism; (,> undes1rabl

sibling r lation-

sbips, (6) broken homesJ and (7) improper hoe training.
Tb 8 refore, each classroom teacher is expected to met
the overall and immediate scope of needs ot the pupil
signed to her.

as-

She is also expected to use the techniques

guidance in all her work with the childr n assign d to her,

or

because the pupils taught ar

too 1 atur

to evaluate

oals

in terms of future Personal needs and ·th needs of soei ty.
Here we are able to see the teacher :f'unctionin primarily by

or

working with groups

pupil

alon

with th ir parents; but

this does not lessen the teacher's concern bout th
ual pupil within the group.

individ.

Thus, guidanoe is tot 1

taft

participation, it 1s teamwork, for the te eher nee s the s rvices of ref rral, for this is the continuation of guidance
with individual pupils.

This part

or

the teacher's rol~ 1s

of great importance because, as Gordon (19) says:
Learning, then, is a dynamic process strongly subject
to the background ot experiences of the learner, his organism, and his interpretation and integration of his ex.
per1enees, his goals and aspirations, his tensions and
anxiet1es,and subject also to the total situation in
which he finds himself.
Therefore, in order that an educational setting be
provided with leaming taking place, studies ot the pupil as
an individual within the group, and the group itself must be
made by the teacher, in order that individual as well as group
differences are recognized and the process of group dynamics

are dev loped and leaming opportmities are enhanced.

McDaniel (32) outlines six f'lmctions which are ot special concern of the classroom teacher in this school: (1) Or-

ganization of groups and the curriculum; (2) classroom and
playground activities; (3) physical environment; (4) relation

with overall guidance program and specialized guidance worker;
( 5) relations with

't}le

parents; and (6) relations with community.

role of

the

central council.

According to the

plan being est blished in this writing, the faculty me bers
The W. R. Banks LI1>rary
Prairie View A. & M. College
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of the .school form the central council with the principal
serving as head of the council.

It 1s the runction of this

council to service as a referral age cy throu h which the
classroom teacher may receive a si tanc

for children having

or

serious adjustment problems, gu1 ance

the par nts, and

other ar as of s rvioe related tote ching-learn1ng situations and con itions 1n the classroom.
As illustrated in Figure 3, the council has the services of specialists and the use

or

community resources in the

treatment of problems referred to 1t.

pects of the council's services

re

However, various as•

c ivit1es th tare other

than referral type, which inelude surveys, reports , and suggestions for improvement in various areas of the school curriculum..

Some ot the areas, to illustrate are: (1) evaluat-

ing techniques, (2) m thodg of reporting and recording pupil

progress, (3) test interpretation, (4) school-community relation, (5) occupational information, (6) cultural improvement
of the_ school community, and (7) curriculum improv ment and
other areas that may from t1 e to time n ed study.

Orientation of the Program
Learning may be defined as changes within the 1nd1Vid-

uaJ.--changes in motor skill, emotional reaction, P ttem of
thinking, and interest (42).

Le ming is manifest in behavior,

representing gro~th from a simple to a more oompl x st te. The
total of all the eX.Per1enoes in the school situation resulting
in learning is referred to as the curriculum (1).
tation grows in impottance and becomes

Thus, orien-

very definit

and an
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integral part of the guidance

rogram .

tarting in a new school is not alw ys a happy e:x:parianc , nor 1

it an easy problem of getting adjustAd 1n

this strang , and to some, perplexing social change and new
environment.

This adjustment is not limited to th

dull or

slow pupil, or ev n those transferring into the school, nor
1s it 11m1t .d to the little first grader entering school for
the first time, but rather 1 t was found that the problem or
adjustment is continuous .
The entrance of

child into elementary school may be

the cause of lasting motional disturbance and malad ustment
for the child without preparatory experienc s, such as nurse y
school or the kinderg rten .

The child coming directly trom

the home to the school · has many adjustments to make .

This

child is entering a new and an expanding environm nt; h
leaving the security
greater part of th

or

is

mother-child attachment for th

day; w find that thi

child is accus-

tomed to freedom of action which he will have to give up for
new regulations and leam to confo

to the new environment.

Recognizing that adjustments must be made to new
situations, th n, the provisions for the guid no
given these pupils can bast

services

provided by classifying them

in to groups .
Group 1, are those pupils entering school for the

first time .
Group 2, are transfer pupils into this school.
Group 3 t pupil arti cul a t1on d th

xt

chool 1 v l.

This program, therefore, is to reach all pupil

1n

29
new school situations, caring for needs and g1V1ng assistance through group orientation vhen feasi le and individual
assistance when required ,,

Thus, by striving for a continu-

ing orientation process it enhances the 1dent1fic tion of
those pupils requiring in 1v1dual counseling to cake th
proper adjust ent.

Therefore, it is by assist1n

the pupils

in the wide variety of areas of adjust ent--new friendships,
feeling of belonging to

group, conformity, and recognition

can best be accomplished by identifying the pupil with one or

the above groups (17) ,,
Pupils

grader ,,

~nt§ring school for

the first

time;

th

first

In the spring or the year, arran ements are made for

the "Pre-school Roimd-up," where all children that will be

entering th

first grade in September visit the school for

half

A letter, (Appendix H), i

day.

informing them

or

the round-up.

mailed to th

parents

During re 1strat1on of the

pupils, an information sheett (Appendix C), ''How Well Do You
Know Your Child ' s Readiness," 1s g1v n to the parents to assist
them in gettin

their child

eady tor school.

weighed, his height is taken and he is
d nta

The child is

iv n a physical and

xam1n tion by local physicians and dentists who serve

on a voluntary basis.

The sohool nurse examin s the pupils'

hearing, the county he 1th nurse examines the eyes, and the
speech therapist for the school system checks each child for
speech defects.

The parents ar notified of the results ot

the examination and of any special medical attention need d.
The children are given a tour or the school plant,

they visit the first grade room where they becom

acquainted

30
irst era

with ~he

tech r, us, th0 d sks, play g

tho class and color

ictur s .

ft

1th

r this, they go to lm~ h

with the class in the school lm ch room whi h is th

culmi-

nating activity of the round-up.
In the f

1, prior to the offici 1 opening of

these children are registered, at which tie a t~ac
conferencr may take place to identity an

chool ,

r-p r9nt

1d1osyncras1_s of

the child and any handi~ap he may have is b?ought to th
tention of the teeeher.

t-

It vas recognized that par nts like

to give help and assistance to their childr n, and this is
especially true of par nts of beginning pupils.
a list vas formulat
ing the Child the

of'

Thar.for,

n--uggestions to Pnrents for Assistchool, '' (App nd1x D),

irst vegks of

1s given to the parents and discussed with th

Pupils transrerr1ne

into

bich

at this tie .

thA school. It va round

that the orientatio_ of transf~r pupil 1s a very important
phase in the adjustme t of these pupils to the

uation that is created by their transfer.
essin

these pupils is on

or

o

school.

The manner of proc-

the factors 1nnuenc1ng the way

1n which they adjust nd progress.
trat d orientation shoul

ew school sit~

take place

1'hus, the most concenuring the earl

However, as Froehlich (17) state , "All P oble

,. th t stud nts have in adjustme t cannot be anticip t d,

if they could be, they could not be t ken care of durin

first weeks."
uous

nd
the

This is one reason why orientation is a contin-

erv1ce and should be planned for 1n this manner .
The first phase of' orientation .f o

th

transf r pupil

1s the pre- ntranoe conference which tak s place in the
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principal's office with the pupil and his par nts.
this confer nee, fao111ties

or

nd program

th

During

chool

re

explained, that is, the lunch pro ra, the play round, pu.

pil act1v1 ties, the curriculum, and other 1 t
time to be ot int re t to

co sidered at th

pupil and his parents.

school pl nt.

pupil

the orientation

d

r

Thy

pil 's homeroom where the te eh
of welcoming th

t

y be

t pa~ticular

During this tie, qu ,stions

swered 1f pupil or pa ent have ny.
tour of th

s t

!"'

Th . ar

en

ac op nied

assumes the

d parent.

re an-

iv n a
the pu1bil1t7

po

The teacher co tinu s

ives the child individual couns ling if

t.

necessary, to help the child makes tisfactory dj stm

A£ter e:xamin tion of the child'
principal and teacher, a co ferenc

records by the

1s cond eted to h lp in

the child's pl cement and adjustment.

A follo -up is con-

ducted where a change in placement is made or a test

ay be

given to facilitate his placement.

!il:Pil articulation w1 th
entary schools nior h s
h

pro

next chool leveJ..

ade

place for himself in that
d r~hip act1v1 ti s . {13) .

bly is partioip ting in 1

Ther for , he must be pr pared for th
try schoo

tra. si tion fro

wher he is look d up t~ by his yon

ates to junior h1~h schooJ whe

le-r

h 1s
nd

r ~po s1bi ities, more decisio s for him tom
thods

The ele-

ohool-

re
if'ferent

or

1n truet1ons.
Anoth r hase, then, of the continuin

orientation 1
hi h schoo.

th

ic

or

art1e 1 tion of thes~ P pils into junior

A p rt of this P c

t

1

1

the
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junior high school Visits the elementary school durin
sprig of the ye r.
lu

At this time, he discusse

offering, program selectio,

or

nd other items
sev nth graders.

book

ntitl d

interest to the group
The pupils are giv

formation

bout

and the like.

Cho!ee§

the curriou-

xtr -curricular activities,

or

prospective

the opportunity to ask

questio s about the school· an · its pro ram.
h

the

Chart the Wav,

'nl y

re

iven a

hich giv s th .min-

eq irem nts tor graduation, course off rings
B individual cottn el1n

w1 th th

pupil th

P.l ment ry school pr1no1pal assists them in making th 1r progr

election with th ir parents approv 1.

The pupils visit

the sc ool for a da, going to classe, eating li.mch nd taking part in other activities plann d for the d y.
Th
school

cumul tiv re or

t the

folder~

Ad of the school

the ele entary school principal.
ing individual pupils

r p obl

r

re

r aft r they 1.1re checked by

ill special reports

oncem-

cases are discussed w1 th the

junior high school principal and coun elor.
tion 1s- forwarded at this ti

ent to junior hi h

,

All t st into

a-

1 o.

As a continued follow-up, the le ,ntary school prin.
eipal receives periodic r ports of all fo

er pupils o

the

secondary level, and a special r port on first ye r pupils.
Because of th

uniqueness of this school in th

yste , the

principal of the school is often called in to give a

1 tance

in counseling his pu 11s on the secondary level, thus h lping
in adjustment at t:lis lev 1.
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Testing

With the beginn1n
ntar

s hool h

his school oar

is te te

r.

struments of

of the chil •

tr

and this continu s
dard1z d t

elect d s

c

into el -

hrou

t

out

d other in-

asurement are administ rd perio 1c lly.

(Se

Appendix E.)

Adm!O!§t9ring tests.
all

rad

1 v ls, (App ndix E'), and they ar
room t

the ho

s ndardized tests are given on
drini t r d by

ch r, subjeat tea her, or pe

cur iculum of ice.

The

a

som

onn 1

pecial t

rom the

ts that a e ad-

1n1 t r d by the principal, who is the couns lor of the
school.

ince th cur ioulum. is set up in a pr etical d part-

mental1z d mann r, th n the
tea h r of the su ject e.~ea.

chiev m nt t sts ar

This

an

given by the

r of dministering

achi v m t tests places th pupil in an environment fort sting, 1n tha

or

area, similar to that

or

The r sults

instruction or 1

ming .

the tests given are made available to th

class-

room teach r to give her assistance in accomplishing the aims
and objectives of the curriculum and in the placing and ad-

justment of her pupils .

fypqs 2f. t~st.s.
t r1

th

t..ests ar
Fir t Grad

pup1

•

Th

p ndix E.

n 1

r s

or

tho

1

t

ts of' t

nt nd pro r as o

t~ oh~r in pl cin

t s

tes s·

0

1n 1 g

t th

giv

te ch r's jud

gi

r

t

t

T

n

1

t

9

choo

A

.,

n

or a
r

inis-

iness
to

t, lo C 1

pup1,

e

the

si t t l e

typo o pro r

the

pupil will follow.
chi vement tests

re

iv n at 1 ast one

or

ch duled usually for the s r1 g

Y r,

ach school

the ye r .

How ver,

they may be given at any other time it 1 felt advisable to

o so; on

group or individu 1 hasisJ 1 a

vi ual subject ar a.
iv n

1 s

i at1o

of

las

alysi , class
d sc tt r rams o

hrough t is type- of

It 1s

nd an ly is of thes

c! 1 ual pup11J of clas
school syst

SJ of

or curr1cul

sp ci 1 assistanc

in

ing, and place o t

h exam-

dia, mo e, mean

qui tile

the

system.

chool and th

th t weakn
roup; weakn

its lf

r

oimd

and

ses of the insort e

chool,

d areas wh

1 ace, couns ling, curriculum plan-

d.justment a e made.

It is through conferene

betwe nth

here the analysis of test result

in d te

ini g pro otion, retention,

fol' the

ext school ye r .

promotion ar

re

t

m in tion with other aids

th r school

at1ons of h9

cipal

t

crutiny y the total soho 1 start, t ro

cl ss1fic tion

xa

Re ults

ttery or indi-

tech r

nd pr1n-

is one con ideration

d pl cem .nt of pupils
h r

rincipal-te

nr

r nc

on

conducted in the spring, after the results ot
The a alysis in

the t sts ar discussed in staff m e 1ng .
staff m et1ngs gives the teach r advanc
strong points as well

s to th

knowledge

s weakness s of th

class co

g to

h r.

ntal ruaturi ty te ts are

chool terms to tho e pupils in th

iv n in the fall o

thira and fifth g a

An analysis sheet 1s kept in the offic

the other grad

9

may use the .

th

wher

th

t

•

chers or

Special tests as well as
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rat st ar

giv

1
~

tests

m
"!"A

or

test

" 1r

ti -s when
iven 1

use.1.

t e

to

u t•
~

a

1 z

•

ou h

0

to th
0·1

a.

,

( ?)

int . pr t tio~

ch r"t.>e t s s a

1
~

es·lt of th

s-

1. s .

~~adin

er 1n (a) g ugine t cc il 's r . di. ss

.xt level oft. e reading progra , (b) 1n alerting

the teach r to the kind of special assistance th
( c) in placing t e pupil in · e

most for him,
the c 11d

ea ing group

d (d) in fizcing the ri ht p_ac

eds ,

pupil

hat

1 .

o

he

to start ~1th

hat 1s n w to the school and the ~ea ing po rm.

Ind1 ridual pro ilas of the test ar
student •

ix.

i ing (1)

1~ic work percop ion an

t

s

vi a

s' g ne:ral lev 1 of readi g
tha~ th

o

ed, an.

e""t.1 are ass1 tanc

th. chi

t ry

n

t rr

1
.2.

Tha e

1 W.

cumulative record folder .

in th

he results of the test

are recorded both on his permanent recor

r cord card .

reta1ne

care and his test

The cumulative folder with test profile, h

1th

r

eard and teacher observation is kept by the homeroom tenc

and tu

ed into the prinoi al's of ice at the clo e of the

school year.

office .

T st reoord cards ara kept in the pr1nc1pal ' s

Prior to the official. opening of school, during the

pre- school workshop and conf rence , time is P ovid d for th
teacher to study the cumulative reco
that will be assigned to her ,

folder oft

Through this study, the t

is able to become acquainted ~1th the traits, habits,
attitud s of th

assist her 1

individual pupil and t

planning.

stu

cla

od

ts
ch r
, and

its lf, •mi h

·duaation

and Vocational Planning

An important guidance funot1 n of th

te cher 1
kin

to provide information th twill h lp pupils 1n
cational as well as voo tio 1 choic s th t
Miller (29) states, "On the

nppropri te,

th

world of work m y be approached 1

out dir et concern for n

d

or protective

a g neral w y, with-

for the individual pupil."

standpoint
tunitie

In

s transportation

erv1ces and, by desorib1ng them, introduce

the pupil to their vooational environm nt,

s istane

re

1 mentary level,

this w Y, the teacher may take such ar as

given

cla sroo

They m y

in educational planning fro

hen choic s are made awa~e o

lso be

a lcn -r nge

vocational oppor-

by field tripe and talks by per ons repre

ting

this world of work.
~

ucational pl nning,

ducati n l plann1n

st t d
conduote

In addition to th

by th

o thi~

prineipal-couns lor,

j th

p oc dur

chool is chiefiy
inform ti n re-

ceived from cumulative reoord fold rs, t ~t analysis,

tart

eeting discussions, principal-teacher confer noes, P rsonal
inte views with the pupil concerned, and group coun lin,
t e principal ass sts pro pective junior high
ins lect1ng and planning their prog

of study.

tative program is given to the pupil to

parents.

cool stud nt
is ten-

iscuss with their

This takes place in the spring,
Pupils with special needs, pro l ms

d handicaps 3re

discuss d with the cotmselor and principal of junior high

o ool prior to their entrance.

This enables th s

pup ls to
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receive the immediate guidanoe, counseling, and special
orientation that may be needed to assist th

in

aking sat-

isfactory adjustment in this new situation.

Vocational Rlann1ng.

This phase

or

th

guidance pro-

gram is a definite responsibility and part of the secondary
school and its curriculum (47, 13, 29) .

However, exposure to

the possibilities or the various vocational and protes 1onal
career fields

or

the work world is a d1st1nct part of the

le-

men tary school• s guidance program.

Bach homeroom and subject area teacher part1e1pates
daily in the process or rev aling some 1ns1 ht into th

vari-

ous fields and the wide range of choices that the pupil have

to choos

from.

This is accomplished through field trips,

reports, occup tional file, and in each olassroom books and
other literature on the reading level

or

the oM:ldren con-

cerned, as part ot their room library on ditferent occupations.-

Per§onal Adjustment
Most activities, organized programs and other special
ph ses of a school look to the classroom t acher for assistance inc rrying out their responsibilities.

However, the re-

lationship between the guidance program and the classroo

te cher is

two-way street (47) .

The b nefits or this recip-

rocal relationsluP make 1 t advantageous for both the classroom

teacher and the guidance program .
the

O

Therefore, the homeroom is

nter ot group gw.dance in assisting with various
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problems the student must face.

By utilizing the position

of the homeroom teacher in group guidance, problems of p rsonal adjustment or a special and complex nature may be de-

tected early, and the proper referral mad

f'or counseling

with the individual pupil and his pr nts when necessary to
solve these personal adjustment problems.

CHAPTER III
EVALUATION, RECORDS AND REPORTS
The purposes ot education in American democracy have
been summarized and the objectives placed in five groups by
The Educational Policies Commission (14).
(1)

These purposes are:

occupation, (2) citizenship, (3) pursuit

or

intellectual cur1os1 ty, and ( 5) ethical values.

happiness, (4)
Th se objec-

tives were formulated to tit a society which continu s to
strive toward the democratic ideal.

Guidance is concerned

with all of these in helping the child to 11ve an efficient
and happy life.

Therefore, guidance is concerned with pupil

behavior.
The determinant ot pupil behavior is an interaction

or forces between human innate characteristics and the environment in which he lives, and an appraisal
this interaction 1s necessary.
states, "The function

or

guid

or

the

rrects or

Then, too, as Willey (47)
ce is to provide conditions

that give the child optimum opportunity for total growth."
Growth in this form is an organismic point of view1 this 1n
turn implies that the child must be understood

s

whole be-

fore his problem of learning 1s understood.

Evaluat3ton
Methods and procedures that one may employ tom asure
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4o
and det rm1ne th effect1 veness ot gu1danc

and the

1danoe

program ands rv1ces on the life of an individual ar
rect .

Because

or

indi-

the nature of the qualities one ar

trying

to measure, the worth of it leaves no other way but indirect.

Willey (4?) states,
A revi w of the
conclusion that th
ance program can be
studies of specific

11 terature on evaluation leads to a
b~nef1ts and limitation of th guiddetermined only by infe nee fro
techniques ,

Therefor , guidanc er:t'ectivenes is measured in terms by
which it f cilitates leaming on the p rt of e oh pupil. Guidance, its program ot a rvioes, p

eates cla sroom an

school

activities and guidance involves the cooperation of pupil•
parent, t acher, principal and specialist,

Follow-up service,.

To maintain close supervision

nd assist in evaluation of the program, follow-up prooedur s
an

plans are necessary to determine the errectiv ness of the

school to the pupil , their leaming , th
place w1 thin each indi vidu 1 , with th

change that takes

commm1 ty.

Reports ar

received periodically of the progress of those pupils 1n the
secondary schools ,

In addition, reports are receiv d

college students and their progress .

These reports

bout

are stud-

ied by the school staff to assist in evaluating our program.

With the aid of these reports and other information existing
weaknesses of the program are recognizable and adjustments
may be made to meet the need .
Realizing th largest perc ntage or drop-outs occur on
the second ry 1ev 1, the elementary school can
with the drop.out problem through a more coneret

st assist
u1dance
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s rviees 1n the grades; -and by having pupils

tter eqUipp d
aendem1oally before entering the seco dary school level. Ho_
ever, it 1s r cognized th tall drop-outs ar not of this
type, and the solution to the drop-outs on the level is centered around the Principal-counselor, visiting teacher, school
nurse, and community weltare ag ncies.

In-service education.

There are many factors which

assi tin d t rm1n1ng the readiness state
for th

or

a school st tt

participation in an 1n-s rvioe education pro ram.

Staff interest 1n the guidance program, their participation
and competenci sin the program and its processes

or

opera-

tion a sist in det rm1n1ng it an in-service education program
should be started in the immediate future.

Also, r sources

1n and out of school must be checked in r lat1on to th

ot 1n-serv1ee program d sired or needed.

type

R gardless of the

s1ze ot the school or ot the school's loc t1on, an in-service
education program should proceed in three directions: (1) A
program which includes the total start participation, (2) a

program centered al"Ound particular areas or one of pec1al 1ntGr ?.t to certain groups, and (3) a pro ram for the individual
teacher (47).
The in-service educational pro ram for thi

chool

includes a pr -school workshop and oonterence preceding the
otf'1c1al opening of school, conducted for the prores 1onal
staff ot the system.

During this workshop-conference,

roup

meet1n s are arranged

teach echelon for protes 1onal Pr-

sonnel participation.

Within each group at eaoh

chelon, ther
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1

conduct d a general orientation o~~ the 1 ar•s prog
and
i cu sion of problems or mutual interest by m mb rs of the
outside oonsul tants.

taff an

This mak

8

ror

tt r con-

tinuity within the system.

Throughout the year, me tings
are conducted for the professional. start or this school, and
at v rious echelons of the · system for further study and eval-

uation

or

the program.

When special needs are noted, workshops nd 1n-s rvioe
training programs are est blished and conducted to meet these
Thee programs are established and conducted on an in-

ne ds.

chool basis or sy!ftem wide it th

dividual

proble 1 or that

nature.

RftCOrds and Report1
The ettect1ven ss or any program, as well as the

d-

ance pro r 'm is d~pendent upon the comprehensiveness and smooth-

·nese. of the system a it f'lmotions tor record keeping and r port
making.

One or the most interesting and time consuming tasks
~

of teachers is that of record keeping,

or

t; this is also one

the most important responsibilities that the teacher ha.
The teaoher•s records and NPorts ar

So e

or

the records kept by the teacher may be only s

bols only mown to the teacher, they

notebook

or

for

pupils assigned to

Promotion and for remedial. work tor th
her.

the basi

ay be not s kept in a

a temporary nature regarding the progr ss, n eds;

attitudes, special interest or probl ms or the pupil or cl
Nevertheless , all of this assists in forming the bas1
th

-

stimates made by the teacher.

Thes

estim

s ar

for

s.

ssential of guidance.

The

ffici

cy of our record syste

is or great 1 -

por anc , it is the history of the pupil n school.

It 1s

by the use of the pupil's records th t a picture of his

progr ss is painted,

However, these records in thems lves

do not contribute to the 1nd1vi ual*s progr ss or development.

evertbeless, they do provide data of his pro ress

and reveal information of his special needs and interests,

hich is of assistance in understanding the leamer,
makes for more usetul planning and more

This

fteetive instruc-

tion.
The cumulative folder with the permanent record card
is kept up-to-date by the homeroom teacher,

This folder con-

tains in addition to the PBrmanent record card profile

ot

achievement and mental maturity test, health card and information, and an anecdotal record.

At th

grade level of de-

P rtmentalization, grades three through six, info

t1on for

the folders is obtained from the subject or area teach r by
the use of work sheets, (Appendix F), that are sent to the

recor 1ng teacher for compiling and recording.

At this 1 v 1,

these work sheets are used by the homeroom teacher to

ake out

tho progress report card that the parents r c ive.
The primary progress report, (Appendix
Pleted by the homeroom teacher.

r ports are

Thes

the end of the second report period.

o·,

1

~omiv n at

Teacher-par nt confer-

ences are scheduled tbr e times a year,

However, c nfer nc s

are conducted at any time thy are ne ded oth r than those
sch duled~

The conference schedules ares first, during the

p riod of October-November, second, January.P' bruaryJ and
third, April-Mar.

Thus, a conference is conducted before

the primary progress report is used.
To assist 1n the guidance pro ram. a "Teacher- ar nt
Conference Sheet" and a "Teacher-Parent Cont

ence R u1 t

Sheet" constitute records ot each oonf r nee (App ndix H).
This helps in keeping a check on the progress, special prob1 ms, and interests of the pupils, as well as how the home
or parents reactions to the school and the child's progress.

CHAPTER IV

SUMMARY, RBCOMMEHDA ION, AN CO CLU IONS
Assisting the individual in the various areas of personality gro th, development and adjustment r quires the u

or

a vari ty of tools and techniques .

While the child has

b s1o needs which oan be satisfied through the Im.owled e,
skill, att1 tude, and a f'unctional r lat1onsh1p

w1 th

this en-

virorunent, he must have environmental conditions ravor ble to
optimum development.

This study aros

from the belief that

there 1s a need for org n1zed services 1n the uid nee ot
children, no matter ho

small the school my be•

It was fo,md neoe sary and import nt th t th distinction be made betw en guid

ce servioea that wer

on a spontaneous, spasmodic or por die

1

tered through n organized pro ram or uid n

d the

offer d

ot-

• Thus, the

obj ctive of this study was to show (1) th n d for uidance
d nee
in the le entary school, (2) how th s rvic s of
could be,

nd are, practiced in

small 1

nt ry

hool, and

(3) how the adm1nistr~tor initiates and adm1n1 te s th se serv-

ices in a small elementary sohool .

S:ummaa;
In the formation of this program ti ve factors were dis-

covered as accounting for the increased 1 portanee of guidance

If.;
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in the elementary school:

(1) the cone pt of "whol

develo ment, (2) immaturity of elementary schoo

chil ran

th impressionable minds and flexible respons s to

ences t

3) guidance on higher levels is more s

(

chil "

xp ri-

ces f

when

based on a tundam£Jntal program at the low r 1ev, 1, (4) the

behavior

or

children is in accordance with their past

xp r:1-

ences, and ( 5) the environment effects emotional and mental

responses of children.
These facts when viewed in terms of the total pro ram
showed that the administrator's role shoUld be primarily one
of democratic leadership 1n the developmental stages, and

consistent support atter it has become adequately organized.
However, it also shows that guidance should have total staff

participation and, 1n the elementary school, the classroom
teacher is the center

or

the elementary school guid

ce s -rv-

ices.
While pattems ot organization may vary, three characteristics were found to be prominent c,t the typical ,~uidance
program: (1) emphasis upon need for coordination of school
Personnel, (2) cooperation with oo nun1ty ag~noies, an
acceptance of the homeroom teacher as the pivot of th

ance program.

Also several points o

1d-

mph sis v ~e found to

be of significance in the approach to the organizatio
administration of guidance services: (l) 1 t

the students; {2) it should b fo~ all

(3)

hould

and
for

11

rade levels and h v

carry-over va1uei ( 3) the approach should be fro the d 1 Pmental standpoint, not 11m1nating the correctiv
d pr ventive function, but m11m1zing their import nee; (4) th n ed
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of trained P rsonnel to direct it should not be ov rlooked;
and ( 5) acknowled in

the vital role of the t acher.

The services of
staff r cognizes th

id noe pro ram can be mt

eeds of th child which can b met

through th, services of guidance .
curity, (2) reoo
pr -em1nenc

s the

These ne ds are: (1) se-

it1on, (3) belon ing nd conformity, (4)

and/or exo llence, and { 5)

onsi tency.

Thes

nee s, when recognized by the teacher, will assist her in
providing situations 1n which the child is stimulat d (l) to
valuate himself and h1s opportunities, (2) to choose

feas-

ible course of action, (3) to accept responsibility for his
ehoic , and (4) to initiate a course of action in 11n with
his choice .

Because of the d1ff ranees noted between th
school

d small school it wa

larg

not th objective ot this or-

ganizatio al pattem to ape t e pattern or practice or any
ch ol, 1 rge or sm 11; but rather to or, n1ze a
service program th t

ould meet the ne d

id

ce

and serve th

nd objectives ot this school and community.

Th r fore,

through survey and trial, the program set forth is on
is of s rvioe and use to th
it

s designed,

school

ance p

gram .

'l'he progr

that

nd com nity for which

d 1t 1s des1r d th t i t

other schools 1n s1m11 r situation

1 s

or

se

ic

to

ins ttin up th ir guid-

d scribed here has been in opera-

tion for a period ot one year, and ther

are indioations that

the services offered here ar~ of ben fit to th

school in

compl1shing its aims and objectives of educating the pupil .

c-
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The

administratot. Through th

organization or tis

program the administrator-counselor h provid d mat rials
a d ti
for guidance
thin the r lU,lar tram wor of th
C!chool progr m.
me

in •

His role of eoun elor has taken on a

ere is

ore r alistic

ew

ppr isal, analy is,

d

use or t st.s d th 1r r~suJ. ts both for th individual pupil
an for groups .
b tter o i ntation p ogr 1 in op
t1on
which gives the pupils a better understandin
curriculum.

Pupil placement is more

ov r 11

ff otiv, and in-

rice

re m re meanin f'u:t to the staff'.

p o rams

The te!cher.
tandi

Th

t aohers no h v

cl

r r u der-

Thy have a

d nee, its services nd pr atioe,

f

ight 1 to pupil behavior and

enviro

of th

ys

or

stablishing

ental conditions conducive to the optimum d velopm nt

of s lt-r

11z ti

•

Ace pt1ng her r spons1b111ty as the key

or cent r of the lement ry school guid

c, th classr o

teach r us s the tools of the guidance worker

service to

d the r f rral

id and assist her pupils.

Rgco endat1on;
It 1

recomm nded that a 1n1str tor of

all

chool

take stock of th ir school's program in 11 ht of ai s, obj c-

tiv s,
veys she

nd goals in relation to t~e pro r ss being ade.
d be m d by th e

chools to determine th

Sur-

xt nt

t th ir pupils are r c i vin thee vironm ntal condition
d v lopm nt ot self-re liz tion.
ch chool
for o ti

t

formul t

1 t!J ovn

d

ce p int

or

vie

r lativ
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1 ts

rr

st

d
(1+)

or

th

o, ·

9n

hould ,

ot

1

tio •

1

or th

d t

th

ttitude

stat to (1)
t1o

h v1or P tt m,, ( 5) pupil t •
nd

n

t,

1iev

l tone

r

elin

or

t

point

-u , (2) th di

oi-th or the pupil, ( 3)

lon 1ng

1

10

th

ity

1 s

ot s lt

d (6) po 1t1ve v

o

1te.

C

uid n e 1s
or

cone pt ot te chin
bli

i w

to initiat

nc

4

fo

ervice pro

p r 1e1

t f

losophy of 11:f
c p

d

tion, and e oh
1 ich p

f 1th in th

d.1

poi t

vi io s

ade

•

rt ot ths to l school pro r

a

nvolvin

r

1

, it

to

i

t hav a

io phito

it th
t7 and

uni

th ot

ch 1nd1v1d

c1.
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APPENDIX

APPENDIX A

Communit7 Resources Available and Utilized:
Red Cross
Welt r Agenc1 s
City Recreational Facilities
City and County Govemment
Howard Payne College
Local Industries and Factori s
Boy Scouts ot America
Girl Scouts ot America
p ;ionnldel in Business, Educ tionalt and Professional
e s, available for lectures, rorums etc
Civic Clubs
'
•
Civil Defense Organization
Churches of the community and its affiliated organizations .

F1e111t1es, Eguipaert, Materials
To have an etrective program ot guidance specific
facilities, equipment, and materials are necessary and should
be des1gna~ed as such. The following is a list of such, th ir
use and location:
Bulk tests stored in central offices

Office of school counselor 1s the principal • s office, since

the principal is chief counselor of the school . Individual
couns 11n is conduoted here, staff consultations and group
counseling is conducted in the staff conference ar a adjacent to the office .
Filing spac , shelves, tables and chairs are adequate .
Cumulative folders, permanent record cards, test records and
cards are availaDle tor use.
Educational and vocational materials availabl, at grade
1 vels, in elassroo libraries.
Prof ssional literature, books, and magazines P rtinent to
guidance and professional grovth which enhance the development or the school in the community are available.
Readings and films in ares of life adjustment availabl in
c ntral office.
Mat rials on general areas in higher education (colleg
catalo s, college entrance examination and entrance r quir ments, and scholarship information)
Film service, through c ntral otfiae
Audio-visual equipment

APPENDIX B

R. F. Hardin Element ry School
Brownwood, Texas
May 10, 1963

D ar Parent,
Welcome to the school family. Your child is about
to be in school and you will be the parent of a first rade

pupil. I sincerely hope th t you and the child are looking
forward to his beginning with enthusiasm.
In order tor hi to have a good year, he must have
v ry opportunity tor a good start. One factor that infiuenoes the childs' progress in school is his st te of health.
Therefore, as part ot our orientation program we are having
a Pre-school Rolllld-up tor those who will be first graders in
September.

This will consist ot a physical, dental, eye, hearThe round-up will be held
Fr1Jay May 17, and is sehedUl.ed to begin at 8: 30 a • • Other
aoti vi ties are planned for the remainder of the moming, and
lunch in the school cafeteria will culminate the activities.
ing

and speech examin tion.

It is very necessary that we begin re istr tion on
time so we will not have to keep the doctors that ar volunt ering their services longer than nee ssary.

We are looking for you and your child to attend the
round-up.
Very sine rel7 yc,urs,

W. L. Chandler
Principal
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APPENDzx C

The followin is 11st of some criteria us
ind t rmining the readine s of Fir t Grad pupil. Th list is
by no
ans complet, but we hope th t th character1st1os
11 t d
11 assist you, the par nt, to kno o e about the
t
t of r adine s of our child, and lso help you 1n preparin your child for school.
Does he know his Ml name, and will g1v it wh n
Dosh
it when know
ask d?the date ot his birth and his

sked?

g and will giv

Does h know h re he lives?
hi house number?
the a
of hi
t eet?
the nam of the town?
C n h

t

e e r

d coat?

Can he hang up his hat

Dos he kno

?

of his excu

his par nts full n e?

Does h

know th

tu.ll name of other member or th

Does h

know hi

community-?

f

ly?

C h go to clo e n i hbors an friend alone?
Does h know wh r the school
d th church are
g n rally looa ted?
t
Dosh know the direction of the busin ss district o
th city?
Does he kno

th

typ

Does he recogniz hi
Can h

s Y and r co

1 through 10?

Can he write his na

of work th parents are n ag d in?
full nam ?
iz

th

usin

counting n
thr

8

lin

bers nd zero fro

nuscript?

Example:

-- ....

- ..
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Does he recognize and know the name
Is he abl

to color within th lin

or the
s or an

basic colors?
obj ct?

Does he sel ct th prop r color for the object?
Does he recognize different music?
Jazz?

xample:

Reli ious from

Does he know how to take his turn with other member of the
family .

Does he enjoy the gam s for

hildren

or

his age?

Can he follow simple dir ctions?
Can he express himself?
Can he tell about something that happen to him?
Can he tell about children programs on Television?
Can he tell stories that heh s heard?
Does he want to go to school?
Does ~er cognize the differ nt animals and their babies?
Does h know their names?
Does he lmow the ones th t may be ha ful to hi ?
Can be button his eo t

d tie his shoes?

Dosher speet adults?
Does he respect authority ot others?
Does he know the community help rs and friends? Polic man,
Postman, Laundryman, Fireman, Oroc ry man, etc.
Does he know directions? That 1 1 ri ht fro left, ri ht
hand and foot, left h nd and root.
Does he know to wash his hands before eating and
the lavatory?

ft ruing

Does he like to visit and play with other childr n hi
age?
Does he know not to except rides and

itts tro

str

own
gers?

Does he know what programs are for children to watch on Television?

APPENDIX D

Suggestions to Pa~ents for Assisting Th ir First
Grader the First W eks of School

1.

Take an interest in his work .

2.

Ask about his new friends, th ir names, wher
what games they play together.

3.

Ask about his day in school .

4.

Assist him in learning his full name .

5.

Assist him in leaming the fUll names of oth r
of the family .

6.

Ask about his room; arrangement
tivities conducted there.

or,

thy live,

emb rs

wher he sits, ac.

7. Let him discuss his likes and dislikes about school •
•

9.

Ask him about hist acher.
Always speak favorable about his teacher and ·school . Ir
you ar dissatisfied bout something, or it th re is something that you do not u derstand, o to the school and
discuss it with his teacher or the principal .

10 . Ask about his lunch .
11. Ask about the play round

d his play aotiv1ties .

12. Give him some responsibility around the house .

13. Gt him in the habit of going to bed at area enable hour
and getting up in time to dress for school, take care of
any chore around the house, eat his br akfast and get to
school on time .

14. Encourage him to discuss any of his activitie and learning experienc s . This will assist in determining if the
child ism king th prop r transition durin th s
arly
weeks of school.

15. C ntinue ore d to hi , nd wh n he tri
self, ive his assistance .

to read him-

16. 12,Q, llQ..t compare him and the progress he is making with
other children. That is, old r children of th famil,
neighbors• children, other children in
e class, or any
others . Compare him and his progress ~ Y1.th himself.
17. Above all, be patient with hi and the progr ss he is
making ,

APPENDIX B
B 1o Testing Program

1

Test

Administering
Personnel

Metropolitan Reading
Readine s Test
Scott Forsman Basic

Homeroom Teacher

Septe ber

Homeroo

T ch r

As Needed

Homeroom Teacher

As Needed

Homeroom Teacher

April

Beading

Scott For~man Basic
Reading
Stantord Achievement

2

Scott Forsman Basia
Reading
Stanford Achievement

3

4

6

Dat

ot T st

Homeroom Teacher

As

Homeroom Teach r

April

Kuhlmann Anderson
Mental Ma tur1 ty

Curriculum Direc-

October

Stanford Achiev ment

Homeroom Teacher

April

Stanford Achiev ment

Homeroom T ach r•

April

Kuhlmann Anderson

Curriculum Dir o-

Octob r

Stanford Achievement

tor

tor

ubj ct T acher•

ed d

April

•In this grade subj cts ar tu ht practically departm ntali zed, the tests ar
iv n in parts by th subject
ch r.
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PPENDIX F
R. F. HARDIN ELEME TARY SCHOOL
Traits, Attitudes and Habits
Individual Record

Date

NAME

----- 19HARlCINO PERIODS

Fall Sam
l

2

~

ter
3

CITIZE SHIP TRAITS AND ATTITUDBS
Disciplines Himselt
Is Courteous

s

Work and Plays W11 With
Othera
Observes School Regulations
and Standards
Is Attentiv
WORK-STUDY HABITS

c:;:::::

Gives B st Etfort
Us s Time and Materi ls
Ettecti vely
Follows Directions Caretully
Participates Well in Class
Aotiviti s
Does Neat and Orderly Work
Completes Assignments
REMARlS

~
,-
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APPENDIX G

HARDIN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Brownwood, Texas
Progress Report

The it ms below r Pr s nt p rsonal hab1 ts
and social attitudes
which th sohool tries
to d v lop.

or

The appraisal below
records your child's
Performance in school
activities.

AME

First

For the School Yoar
19_ 1 9 _

Q

!

Grade

A

AS 0

CJ)

0

(j)

d

~

~

CD

(A

GROWTH

I. School and Social Adjustment
A. Disciplines Himselt
(Exercises selt control , walks qui tly,
takes turn at
f"ountain, etc.)

B. Is Courteous

c.

Work and Plays well
with oth r children

D. Cares for personal
needs and mat rials
E. Observ regulations
and standard
F.

trains from talking unnecessarily

CJ)

...,
(I)

...,f!,

T acher

Second

'

Q.

0

=is

(I)

◄
'1

Q

(0

Cll

0

ei
fil

C't

'cC

(A

...,r
Q.

0

II

:as

(I)

i...
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ppendix O (continu d)

II.

Readiness

A. Listens
B. Go s to work w1 th
llinimum or coaching

c.

Follows directions

D. I oaretul about
work
E. es neat and
orderly ork

F. Tries to complete
ass1gnm nts

G. Sav sand takes
care ot m terials

H. Is critical of own
work

I. Works ind p nd ntly

~ppend1x G (continued)
First
The items li sted below
repr sent areas of academic developaent. Under
"Reading" is listed th
b al readers necessary to
:S
b completed before going
-; ,..
to the next grade. How>,
Cl)
>,
ever, other factors are
,4,)
,4,)
,-f
,4,)
,D
also taken tmder considera,
,-f
""
ation b fore the child 1s
,D ,or◄
J.4
,D
0
oved or retained.
a,
~
0
as
't:J
ti) ft-I
:-0
At the right is iv n
teacher's stimate ot your f11,0
,-f
child's progr ss r lative ,..0 ,.. () l::JQ)
as ,4,)
to his ab111ty1 his pat
P. g.g
achi vementi and his
0
peers.
~ t)
O')

O')

....
't1

§

III. Academic Growth

A. Reading
1. First Grade

Ki.Jild

~B1fg;tg

hl!ll:U.~m:14
~~

~&x

Ib§.l!UKI.~ nd9,Q.

~ ~im !d1lb. ~
2l!.t l!ll Fli§D~

The

2. Second Grade

=

~:1inoors
fiiends !D4
The t~:
~

FriAnds
ra

11t!

3. Third Grade

§tt~1ts

.mig,

!k21~s

,4,)
fl)

:h
~

..., 0..-4
g t~

a

S cond

i

';
>,

~

fl)

0

F-4

Pt

0
F-4
Cl.

~

Jot

H

fl)

G)

,4,)

,D

,4,)
Q)

,..

~
as

,D

0
'ti

l1l

~

Jot

II)

s::

Q)

()

e

.s. a
~
11,0

Cl)

,-f
QS

.,

,..

A.

J-4

ct!

~

0

t)

,4,)

.s.

.,,
~ :i ~
"4_-r- 0
..., ~ P.,..
,4,)

O')
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1~

t

"".....

,-f

~
~

0

,-f

,D

.Cl
()

g
O')

11)

CD

J..

e

a n..

H
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App ndix G (continued)

B. Other Academic Areas
Writing
Numbers
Language

(Oral)

Languag

(Writt n)

Spelling
Art (Cr ative and
Expression)
Music (Creative and
Expression)
Physical Education

Appendix G (continued)

SIG ATURB AND COMMENTS OP

PARE T OR GUARDIAN

First Period

Signature

Second Period

Signature

Third Period

Signature

Fourth Period

Sign ture

Fifth Period

Signature

cher-

h

p11 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0

I.

t

·--

o. _ __

o. _ __

t
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Appendix H (cont1nu d)

HARDI ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Bro wood, Texas

Teach r-P r nt Conference Results
Pupil _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Teacher _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date

Cont. No._ Parent(s)

{F) (M) (G)

.
Date

Conr.

o. _

Parent(s)

(F) (MM)(G)

Dat

Cont.

o._

Par

t( )

{l") (M) (G)

Date

Conf.

o.

Par nt(s)

(F) {M) (G)

-

A PENDIX I
In- service Prograa

The following is the In-service Progr on Reading
and the Rea ing Program or our system that we are working
on this year for the improvement of re ding in our school .
Realizing that reading is th key, we are trying to quip
ourselves in order that we may be able to help our children
to open the door of knowledge through reading . With this
as our aim we are taking this program of self-improvement.

1.

The Big Reatling Program and How to Start

2.

Discussions:
Using G 1de Book R ouroes
Helping Children Interpret Wh t They Red
Teaching Word Pere ption
Leadin

3.

Childre

1ng

Into

Teachin
ight Words
Word Fo s

d T chniqu s

How to T ach Context Clues and
Structur l Analysis
Phonetic-Analysi

or

ord-Fo

m

rin

Clues

kills
kills and Un ers t anding

How to Teach the Combining of Structur 1 and Phon tic
Analysis
Meeting Indiv1 u 1

ee s

4.

TEACHING OF MOCK CLASS

;.

Review

6.

Demonstration with classes

or

work wit

classes

7. Appraisal o Years' Program
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R. F. HARDI
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Grade
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Course
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GRADE HE T
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lst P riod
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fl)
Cl)
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0..

Cl)
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J-4
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ch

ir t S est r
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Cl)
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~

H
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~ Q

~
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t:,

•

'0

0..

•

'O

0..

◄

fl)

J..

~

r-i
'M
a,

'

t:,

•

'0
0..

•

st r
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•
CJl

~

•

~

CJl

e

'O

as

J..

t:,

•

Cl)
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